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Abstract. Net vertical air mass export by thermally driven
flows from the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL) to the
free troposphere (FT) above deep Alpine valleys was inves-
tigated. The vertical export of pollutants above mountain-
ous terrain is presently poorly represented in global chem-
istry transport models (GCTMs) and needs to be quantified.
Air mass budgets were calculated using aircraft observa-
tions obtained in deep Alpine valleys. The results show
that on average 3 times the valley air mass is exported ver-
tically per day under fair weather conditions. During day-
time the type of valleys investigated in this study can act
as an efficient “air pump” that transports pollutants upward.
The slope wind system within the valley plays an important
role in redistributing pollutants. Nitrogen oxide emissions in
mountainous regions are efficiently injected into the FT. This
could enhance their ozone (O3) production efficiency and
thus influences tropospheric pollution budgets. Once lifted
to the FT above the Alps pollutants are transported horizon-
tally by the synoptic flow and are subject to European pollu-
tion export. Forward trajectory studies show that under fair
weather conditions two major pathways for air masses above
the Alps dominate. Air masses moving north are mixed
throughout the whole tropospheric column and further trans-
ported eastward towards Asia. Air masses moving south de-
scend within the subtropical high pressure system above the
Mediterranean.
Correspondence to: A. S. H. Pre´voˆt
(andre.prevot@psi.ch)
1 Introduction
Nitrogen oxides (NOx=NO2+NO) and volatile organic
compounds (VOC) govern O3 production in the troposphere
(Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998). Most anthropogenic and bio-
genic emissions of NOx and VOCs take place in the ABL.
The O3 production efficiency, which is the number of O3
molecules produced by each NOx molecule consumed (Lin
et al., 1988), is enhanced by transport to the FT (Seinfeld
and Pandis, 1998). Once the air mass has left the ABL,
dry deposition of NOx and O3 ceases and leads to an in-
creased lifetime of these species. As temperatures decrease
in the troposphere with increasing altitude the reaction of
NO with O3 is decelerated. Therefore the photostationary
state of the O3−NOx cycle is shifted to a higher NO/NO2
ratio. In addition peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) can act as
a reservoir species for NO2 at lower temperatures. The
lower the concentration of NO2 the more OH radicals re-
act with hydrocarbons and therefore enhance O3 production
(as long as NO>10−30 pptv). Mixing ABL air with FT air,
which contains considerable background concentrations of
methane and carbon monoxide, leads to a higher hydrocar-
bon to NOx ratio and therefore again to higher O3 production
efficiencies.
Therefore, the export of O3 precursors from the ABL to
the FT is a crucial component of the total tropospheric O3
budget. Exchange between the ABL and the FT occurs by
processes ranging from synoptic systems, squall lines, deep
and shallow cumulus and dry convection down to turbulence
(Fiedler, 1982). Of these, only synoptic systems are re-
solved in GCTMs, with typical horizontal grid resolutions
of ∼2◦×2◦, whereas all other processes have to be param-
eterized. Vertical transport by deep, moist convection has
© European Geosciences Union 2004
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Fig. 1. Investigated valleys in southern Switzerland. White solid lines a–c indicate lidar transects above the Leventina Valley. Black solid
lines represent cross-sectional flights of the MetAir aircraft used for the mass budget calculation.
been quantified in the last two decades (Cotton et al., 1995)
and is parameterized in GCTMs (Jacob et al., 1997). Its
influence on global O3 budgets, however, is still under de-
bate (Lelieveld and Crutzen, 1994). Parameterizations of
dry, shallow convection in GCTMs assume ABL mixing, and
hold for flat and homogeneous terrain. Above complex ter-
rain (mountainous or coastal), however, thermal wind sys-
tems in the range of 0.1 to 100 km develop due to differen-
tial heating or cooling of the Earth’s surface during clear sky
and strong radiation conditions with weak synoptic forcing
(fair weather). Export of trace gases from the ABL in com-
plex terrain to the FT occurs through gaps in the ABL in-
version (Kossmann et al., 1999), called topographic venting
in the following. Once in the FT, pollutants might be re-
circulated regionally on a time scale of a few days (Millan
et al., 2002; Tyson and D’Abreton, 1998). Elevated layers
in the FT are frequently observed (McKendry and Lundgren,
2000; Newell et al., 1999), indicating long-range transport of
ABL constituents. Entrainment of elevated pollution layers
into the ABL leads to increased surface pollutant concentra-
tions at remote sites (Berkowitz et al., 2000).
For high altitude research sites like the Jungfraujoch (JFJ,
3580 m a.s.l.) in the central Swiss Alps, diurnal variation of
air pollutants originating from the ABL can be observed dur-
ing daytime fair weather days, especially during the summer
season (e.g. Baltensperger et al., 1997; Nyeki et al., 1998;
Forrer et al., 2000; Zellweger et al., 2000). It was questioned
if the site is influenced by local slope flows bringing pol-
luted air upwards, or if a regional pollutant increase at this
altitude above the Alps occurs. Baltensperger et al. (1997)
concluded that slope winds over a certain catchment area are
responsible for vertical transport of ABL pollutants. A trajec-
tory study within the EUROCTRAC sub-project ALPTRAC
(High Alpine Aerosol and Snow Study) revealed that pol-
luted air arriving at JFJ and at the Sonnblick mountain obser-
vatory (3106 m a.s.l., Austria) is significantly influenced by
sub-grid processes (like orographic thermal circulations) not
resolved by operational models, manifested in typical diurnal
variation patterns (Seibert et al., 1998).
During the VOTALP (Vertical O3 transport in the Alps)
(Wotawa and Kromp-Kolb, 2000) project O3 transport to-
wards and within the Alps was investigated. It was shown
that horizontal transport and O3 formation along the path-
ways on scales of 10–100 km strongly influence O3 concen-
tration in the Alps (Wotawa et al., 2000). South foehn events
were found to increase O3 concentrations in areas influenced
by foehn (Seibert et al., 2000). Vertical transport within the
Mesolcina valley in southern Switzerland was found to be
large on days with strong solar irradiation (Furger et al.,
2000). Ground based lidar observations in the Mesolcina
valley showed an increase in backscatter ratios above crest
height in the afternoon hours (Carnuth and Trickl, 2000).
In addition, the increase of VOC concentrations above crest
height between morning and afternoon could be related to
vertical transport of in-valley traffic emissions (Prevot et al.,
2000).
This paper investigates the mechanism of topographic
venting within deep Alpine valleys. Air mass export from
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the ABL to the FT is quantified by means of air mass bud-
gets. Pollutant export and O3 chemistry will be addressed in
future work.
2 Measurements and methods
2.1 Experimental setup
The VOTALP and CHAPOP (Characterization of high
Alpine pollution plumes) field campaigns took place in the
Mesolcina and Leventina valleys in the southern Swiss Alps
(Fig. 1). The Leventina valley leads to the San Gottardo
road tunnel and the Mesolcina valley to the San Bernardino
road tunnel. Steep slopes (slope angle between 20◦ and
25◦), small floor width (0.3 km to 1.0 km) and large depth
(1.5 km to 2.0 km) are characteristic of both valleys. Ma-
jor transalpine traffic routes within the Mesolcina and Lev-
entina valleys (∼500 (Mesolcina) and ∼4500 (Leventina)
trucks per working day) represent a substantial NOx source at
the valley floor of approximately 1 and 10 kg (N) km−1 d−1,
respectively. The emissions are calculated for the spec-
ified traffic load using an emission factor for an average
European truck fleet and an average incline of the road of
±4% (2.23 gN km−1=7.33 g km−1 NOx as NO2; BUWAL
and UBA, 1999).
The measurement setup of the VOTALP Mesolcina exper-
iment is described in detail by Furger et al. (2000). During
the CHAPOP Leventina experiment multiple aircraft were
used to investigate the structure and chemical composition of
the valley’s atmosphere. On three flight days (26–28 August
2001) a small research aircraft (Neininger et al., 2001) oper-
ated by the Swiss MetAir acquired meteorological, chemical
and aerosol parameters by flying cross sections within the
valley (thick black lines in Fig. 1). Flow measurements will
be used for mass budget analysis of the up-valley flow (see
Sect. 2.2). The MERLIN IV research aircraft (Meteo France)
flew a box grid pattern at an altitude of 3–4 km a.s.l., measur-
ing parameters similar to the MetAir aircraft. The measure-
ments of wind, temperature and humidity provide important
information about the flow structure in a layer above crest
height on a more regional scale. The FALCON research
aircraft of the German Aerospace Center (DLR) carried a
nadir-pointing aerosol lidar at a height of 8 km a.s.l. that
supplied information about aerosol distribution and ABL de-
velopment, not only for the valley atmosphere but also for
the whole Ticino region. The nadir-pointing backscatter li-
dar, operated by the DLR (Kiemle et al., 1995), was used
to observe the structure of the ABL at wavelengths λ=354,
532 and 1064 nm. The backscatter ratio β, which is de-
termined by the lidar, is the ratio of the total backscatter
(Mie+Rayleigh) to Rayleigh backscatter. Since high relative
humidity (RH) values lead to aerosol growth and therefore
enhanced Mie scatter, β is enhanced in regions with high
aerosol concentration and high RH. Hence, a direct compar-
Fig. 2. Air flow in the Leventina valley at 10:00 UTC on 26 Au-
gust 2001. Horizontal mass fluxes Fy,in and Fy,out and change of
up-valley wind layer air mass with time FUVW as measured by the
MetAir aircraft. The horizontal direction xn is perpendicular to the
valley axis, the y direction points down-valley. The contour plot
depicts wind velocity parallel to the valley axis vp . Negative val-
ues indicate up-valley flow (dashed contour lines), positive values
down-valley flow (solid contour lines).
ison in terms of aerosol concentrations between different al-
titudes and distant regions is not always sensible.
Radiosondes measuring atmospheric pressure, temper-
ature, humidity, and wind (ZEEMETTM Mark II MI-
CROSONDE) were launched in the center of the valley. The
radiosondes were launched for a period of 5 days with a
temporal resolution of 3 hours. Therefore, these soundings
provide important information about the flow structure not
only during the day but also during the night and transi-
tion periods. Continuous measurements of standard chemical
and meteorological surface parameters were conducted dur-
ing five weeks (August and September 2001) at three sites,
including formaldehyde and detailed VOC analysis. Mete-
orological data was gathered at two additional sites at the
valley’s north-eastern slope. A sodar wind profiling system
(Remtech, PA2) was situated at the north-eastern crest of the
Leventina valley (Monte Matro, 2172 m a.s.l., eastern side of
lidar transect c in Fig. 1) and acquired three-dimensional flow
data up to 800 m a.g.l. Ambient air measurements and mete-
orological observation identify the analyzed days of flight to
be typical fair weather days. The information on pollutant
concentrations will be used in a further analysis of the O3
production within and above Alpine valleys.
www.atmos-chem-phys.org/acp/4/497/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 4, 497–509, 2004
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Fig. 3. Change of up-valley wind with time. Contour plot (left) of valley parallel wind velocity vp at cross section within Leventina valley
on 28 August 11:45 UTC (upper figures) and 13:30 UTC (lower figures) and vertical profile of horizontal averaged vp (symbols) and its
standard deviation (error bars) at an individual altitude (right). Change of up-valley wind layer height zUVW with time is indicated in lower
figure. The example shows a rather strong change of the up-valley wind layer height to illustrate the effect. Usually the change of the
up-valley wind layer height was much smaller.
2.2 Mass budget
We conducted air mass budget calculations for thermal
airflow in the Mesolcina and Leventina valley to quan-
tify vertical air mass export to the FT during daytime, fair
weather conditions. Mass budgets can help to quantify the
pollutant export to the free troposphere. The dilution ratio of
ABL air with FT air above an Alpine valley might be crucial
for O3 production in the mixed air mass and therefore for the
question of O3 export.
Differential heating within a mountainous environment re-
sults in up-valley airflow parallel to the valley floor during
the day (up-valley wind). At the valley sidewalls, up-slope
winds prevail (Defant, 1949; Whiteman and Dreiseitl, 1984),
potentially penetrating the ABL inversion and resulting in
export of polluted ABL air.
Vertical wind velocities in thermal updrafts or slope flows
can be as high as a few meters per second. However, they
are also often spatially and temporally intermittent. Esti-
mating the vertical mass flux out of a valley atmosphere due
to slope winds and vertical updrafts by direct measurements
of the vertical wind velocity is therefore a difficult task. In
this work we use an indirect method to determine the vertical
mass export from the ABL within the up-valley wind system
to the FT as a residual of horizontal flow measurements.
For budget calculation purposes, a valley segment is com-
posed of a minimum of three open interfaces, two vertical
cross sections within the main valley and a horizontal lid.
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 4, 497–509, 2004 www.atmos-chem-phys.org/acp/4/497/
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Additional flow into or out of tributary valleys FT has to be
considered. Due to conservation of mass, the net vertical
mass flux Fz is governed by the convergence of the hori-
zontal mass fluxes Fy,out−Fy,in, FT and the change of the
up-valley wind layer air mass with time FUVW :
Fz = Fy,out − Fy,in + FT − FUVW . (1)
Figure 2 shows an example of the air flow in the Leventina
valley in two cross sections across the valley. Note that up-
valley flow is indicated by a negative sign and that no tribu-
tary valleys are present. Two contrary motions contribute to
the net vertical mass flux, upward flux (e.g. by slope winds or
thermals) minus downward flux (e.g. sinking in the center of
the valley). For air pollution studies the amount of air leaving
the valley is of interest and is linked to the upward flux. The
net vertical mass flux gives a lower limit of this value. How-
ever, for the valleys investigated in this study the downward
flux due to sinking motion is thought to be small. Subsiding
motion should be visible in subsiding temperature structures.
The sounding measurements reveal a stable layer building up
within the valley during the night. This zone of strong sta-
bility usually did not completely disappear during the day
and remained rather unaltered in altitude or rose slightly dur-
ing the afternoon hours. In addition, a large downward flux
would need to be balanced by stronger slope wind flow (up-
ward flux). Based on the directly measured slope wind speed,
the depth of the slope wind layer necessary to balance the net
vertical mass flux was calculated (Sect. 3.2). A larger flux
within the slope wind layer would result in a larger slope
wind layer depth. Our result for the slope wind layer depth
is in the range of other studies. We therefore assume that the
downward flux plays only a minor role for our budget analy-
sis and that the net vertical mass flux is close to the upward
mass flux. Net vertical mass flux and upward mass flux will
be used synonymously in the following.
The flow in the slope wind layer depends on the energy
input to this layer by the sensible heat flux at the slope sur-
face, atmospheric stability and the slope angle (Vergeiner and
Dreiseitl, 1987). The larger the sensible heat flux at the slope
surface, the stronger the temperature differences between the
valley center and the slope layer, providing the driving force
for the slope winds. On the other hand, vertical motion is
damped with increasing atmospheric stability. Near neu-
tral stability prevents the generation of an organized slope
wind due to enhanced turbulent vertical mixing (Vergeiner
and Dreiseitl, 1987). Maximal upward flow was simulated in
atmospheric numerical models for intermediate atmospheric
stability (Atkinson and Shahub, 1994).
The valleys investigated in our study posses no tributaries.
For our budget calculation only the horizontal mass fluxes
Fy,in, Fy,out and the change of the up-valley wind layer air
mass with time FUVW have to be measured to yield the net
vertical mass flux Fz . The horizontal mass flux through
a valley segment is computed using wind data collected by
the MetAir aircraft. A 5-hole gust probe (Keller capacitive
sensors) provides three-dimensional wind data with a preci-
sion of 0.5 m s−1 for each component and a temporal reso-
lution of 1 s. The wind velocity parallel to the valley axis
vp is horizontally averaged for layers of 50 m vertical ex-
tent, providing an individual vertical profile at each cross
section (Fig. 3). For the lowermost part of the valley, where
no wind measurements were available from the aircraft, the
wind speed is assumed to follow a logarithmic wind profile,
fitted to the lowest available data and a z0 of 10 m for moun-
tainous terrain (Stull, 1988). This assumption does not have
a strong influence on the total horizontal mass flux because
the cross sectional area without wind information is rather
small compared to the whole valley cross section. On aver-
age the mass flux through the region without wind measure-
ments made up 6% of the total horizontal mass flux through
the whole cross section. The possible errors due to the as-
sumption of a logarithmic wind profile are rather small. Air
density ρ is averaged for the same vertical layers. Miss-
ing data at the valley bottom is complemented by assuming
a neutrally stratified atmosphere below the lowest available
measurements. Integration from the valley floor h0 up to the
height ht , where the up-valley wind ceases and vp changes
sign (Fig. 3), yields the horizontal mass flux
Fy =
∫ ht
h0
ρ(z) · vp(z) · B(z)dz, (2)
where B(z) is the valley width at height z. In the cases inves-
tigated in this study, the wind direction above the up-valley
wind layer was always opposite to the up-valley flow. Hence,
vp always changed sign at the up-valley wind layer top. Even
if the flow above the up-valley wind is in the same direction
as the up-valley wind itself, a minimum of the wind speed
between both layers and atmospheric stability changes with
height can usually be observed and used to determine ht . The
standard deviation of all wind speed recordings at an individ-
ual altitude within each cross section was used for estimat-
ing the error propagation for the horizontal mass flux. The
uncertainty for each individual horizontal mass flux was av-
eraged to yield 7%. An individual cross valley flight took
about 15 min. We assume that during this short time period
the change in the flow structure and intensity is not essen-
tial. The transfer flight to a subsequent cross section took
about 5 min. Therefore, the time distance between two hori-
zontal mass flux calculations is 20 min. The time difference,
t2−t1, between two cross-sectional flights at the same cross
section was typically about two hours. The horizontal mass
flux changed during this time. A linear correction for the
20 min time difference between two subsequent cross sec-
tions was applied based on the changes within the two hour
interval.
The change of the up-valley wind layer air mass with time
is governed by the change of the up-valley wind layer height
with time (Fig. 3)
FUVW = mV (hl (t2))−mV (hl (t1))
t2 − t1 , (3)
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Table 1. Net vertical mass export of the investigated valleys. Mean standard deviation of individual flux measurements is given in parentheses
and derived from standard deviation of the up-valley wind velocity at each altitude level used for the horizontal flux calculation
Number −Fy,in −Fy,out FUVW Fz F az,N Export ratebValley
of flights (T g
h
) (
T g
h
) (
Tg
h
) (
T g
h
) (
T g
h km
) (%
h
)
Leventina
(August ’01) 4 51 (3) 22 (3) 5.6 24 (4) 1.5 (0.3) 30 (5)
Mesolcina
(July ’96) 2 69 (5) 35 (1) −1.4 35 (5) 1.8 (0.3) 28 (4)
Mesolcina
(June ’98) 2 113 (5) 38 (3) 3.2 71 (5) 3.7 (0.4) 42 (3)
Average – – – – 39 2.1 33
a The net vertical mass flux divided by the length of the valley segment.
b Percentage export of the up-valley wind layer mass.
where hl is the mean height of up-valley wind layer at the
lower and the upper cross section. The valley’s air mass,
mV , is derived from digitized topographic data and for stan-
dard atmospheric conditions.
During the VOTALP campaign valley-parallel wind veloc-
ities were continuously measured with scintillometers (Pog-
gio et al., 2000). They used 5 different optical paths across
the valley with lengths between 0.9 and 2.7 km. The heights
of the optical paths above the valley floor were between 60
and 600 m. They observed an increasing up-valley wind
speed from about 7:00 to 10:00 UTC and rather stable wind
speeds afterwards (see their Figs. 13, 15, 16). In addition, the
wind speed measured within 10-minute intervals at surface
stations in the Leventina valley deviated only by 16% from
the two-hour averages. This underlines the stationary up-
valley flow and justifies the assumptions made for the mass
budget calculation. In contrast, an observational and numer-
ical study in the nearby Riviera valley shows that the struc-
ture and intensity of the up-valley flow undergoes significant
changes during the day and shows intermittent character (?).
This might be due to a different valley configuration and dif-
ferent synoptic forcing.
For nighttime drainage flows, different methods to quan-
tify Fy have been used in other studies, showing uncertain-
ties arising from individual vertical profile measurements
(King, 1989). In contrast, individual vertical profiles used
in this study do not represent a vertical profile above a sin-
gle point at the cross section, but represent an average for
the whole cross section. Horizontal mass fluxes were cal-
culated with the individual vertical profile method and from
two-dimensional interpolations of the measured wind data at
the cross sections. Both methods differed only ±7 to 11%
from each other, depending on interpolation scheme (Krig-
ing, Inverse-Distance or Linear interpolation) and parameter
settings (scaling of vertical to horizontal distance).
2.3 Forward trajectories
Forward trajectories were used to analyze the pathways of an
air mass that was influenced by topographic venting above
Alpine terrain. Ambient air composition might be influenced
in regions where this air mass is entrained into the ABL. Tra-
jectories were initialized at three sites north and south of the
main Alpine crest and at different altitudes.
We used the FLEXTRA trajectory model (Stohl et al.,
1995) based on European Center for Medium-Range
Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) analysis. For the years 2000
and 2001, days that were favorable for topographic venting
were selected. Since the energy flux at the Earth’s surface
plays a very important role in supporting thermal wind sys-
tems, a simple criterion to select fair weather days was cho-
sen. Days with more than 9 h of sunshine at selected stations
at the northern and the southern side of the main Alpine crest
within Switzerland were selected. Ten stations, covering the
whole Swiss plateau, and four stations, covering the Ticino
area in the south, were chosen. 50% of the northern stations
and 50% of the southern stations had to fulfill the criterion.
A total of 101 days within the two-year period were selected.
Valley and slope winds also develop on days with less solar
irradiation (Atkinson, 1981), but for this study the focus is on
days comparable to the days of the mass budget analysis. The
selected days lie in the period from the end of March to the
beginning of October. Sunshine data was taken from the au-
tomatic network of meteorological observations maintained
by the Swiss national weather service (MeteoSwiss).
3 Results
3.1 Export of boundary layer air
Horizontal mass fluxes and the change of the up-valley wind
layer mass with time were computed from a database of 8
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Fig. 4. Atmospheric backscatter ratio β for lidar transect within the
Leventina valley on 28 August 2001 from 13:36 and 13:56 UTC,
λ=1064 nm. Horizontal coordinates refer to Swiss coordinate sys-
tem, view is towards north. The Transect corresponds to the white
solid lines labeled a in Fig. 1 and Fig. 7. The surface as seen
by the lidar differs slightly from digitized topographic data with
250 m×250 m horizontal resolution (black solid line). The lidar
beam does not penetrate clouds, represented by white areas. Poten-
tial temperature θ (solid black line) and specific humidity q (dashed
black line) as measured by a radio sonde launched at 12:00 UTC
at the valley floor close to the transect are included. The thin black
horizontal line indicates the average CBL height as taken from the
radio soundings. The CBL top varies along the cross section as well
as from one cross section to the other.
flights within both valleys and from digitized topographic in-
formation. In order to compare the estimated vertical mass
fluxes they are normalized by the length of the investigated
valley segment and the air mass of the up-valley wind layer,
respectively. In this way, the mass export per unit valley
length and the fraction of ABL air exported per hour is ob-
tained for each valley. We derived an average net vertical
export of 33% of the up-valley wind layer air mass per hour
(Table 1). This export rate is similar in both Mesolcina and
Leventina valleys, and was somewhat higher in June com-
pared to July and August. In June the vertical mass flux per
valley length Fz,N is twice as high as in July and August.
On the other hand, the up-valley wind layer height was also
larger in June so that the export rate is only one third larger
in June compared to July and August. Atmospheric stability
(between the valley floor and 4000 m a.s.l.) was lower for the
cases in June than for August and July. Since the number
of measurement days is limited, a final conclusion on atmo-
spheric stability being the major factor influencing the verti-
cal mass flux can not be drawn. Other factors like synoptic
forcing and subsidence, cumulus formation, solar irradiation
and different Bowen ratios at the surface might play an im-
portant role. Again their influence can not be investigated
with the limited data set.
Up-valley flow conditions persist for about 7–9 h d−1 dur-
ing the summer season at this latitude, resulting in venting
to the lower FT of 2.3–3.0 times the up-valley wind layer air
mass per day.
Fig. 5. Same as Fig. 4 but for transect b. See Fig. 8 for blow up of
slope wind layer (black rectangle).
Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 4 but for transect c.
3.2 Boundary layer structure
Figures 4 to 6 show a sequence of three cross-valley transects
from north (Fig. 4) to south (Fig. 6) within the Leventina val-
ley. Two different aerosol layers are evident. The area below
1000 m a.s.l. can be interpreted as the convective bound-
ary layer (CBL) within the valley. Comparison with balloon
soundings of potential temperature θ and specific humidity q
(Fig. 4) shows that the top of the CBL is even below the top
of the area of increased β. In a CBL, superadiabatic lapse
rates (i.e., decreasing θ with height) often occur close to the
ground, where air gathers in thermal plumes and starts to rise,
whereas θ increases at the top of the CBL, where entrain-
ment occurs. However, the entrainment zone extends only
through about 20% (depending on definition) of the CBL,
whereas the bulk of the CBL has a close to neutral stratifica-
tion (i.e., constant θ ). The region with high aerosol concen-
trations does not necessarily correspond to the actual CBL
height, but could be attributed to previous mixing (Seibert
et al., 2000).
The convective boundary layer height shown in Fig. 4 is
relatively low compared to other days. Unfortunately, there
are no backscatter data available on other days. Typically, the
top of the CBL was detected at 2000 m a.s.l. from potential
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Fig. 7. Left: Flow at 3900 m a.s.l. above Leventina valley, 28 Au-
gust 2001, 12:00 UTC. Coordinates refer to Swiss coordinate sys-
tem. White solid lines represent lidar transects in Figs. 4 to 6. The
length of the vectors are proportional to the wind velocity. Right:
Mean vertical profiles of backscatter ratio β for transects a–c.
Fig. 8. Same as Fig. 5, but magnified slope wind layer.
temperature profiles. The prevailing wind was coming from
the west to the northwest in the second layer, reaching from
1000 m a.s.l. up to 4100 m a.s.l. Wind data shown in Fig. 7
were measured by the MERLIN IV research aircraft at an
altitude of ∼3900 m a.s.l. Horizontally averaged backscatter
ratios increased from northwest to southeast (Fig. 7), indicat-
ing the additional injection of ABL air into the second layer
while being advected horizontally by the synoptic flow. In-
creased backscatter ratios are also observed in the slope wind
layer (Figs. 5 and 8), indicating up-slope transport of aerosols
and moisture from the ABL.
Assuming that the whole vertical mass flux, as derived by
the budget method, occurs within the slope wind system, the
corresponding up-slope wind depth was evaluated. Typical
slope wind velocities measured during the CHAPOP cam-
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Fig. 9. Evolution of vertical wind velocities above the north-eastern
crest of the Leventina valley on 28 August 2001. Yellow to red col-
ors indicate upward motion, blue to black colors indicate downward
motion.
paign were ∼2 m s−1. The estimated slope wind depth of
∼100 m is similar to depths observed directly in other stud-
ies (Kossmann et al., 1999). This suggests that slope winds
are the most important mechanism for vertical export of ABL
air. This is also supported by strong upward motion observed
by the sodar wind profiling system (Fig. 9) above the crest,
where the winds of two slopes merge. Vertical velocities
of more than ∼1.5 m s−1 can be seen from 10:00 UTC to
16:00 UTC ranging up to 700 m above ground level. During
the night, sinking motion persists due to the larger scale sub-
sidence and possibly local down-slope flow. However, the
downward motion during the night is generally much weaker
than the upward motion during the day.
In other studies, elevated layers have been observed down-
wind of the Alps and over the Adriatic Sea (Nyeki et al.,
2002), indicating horizontal transport of ABL air masses that
might have been lifted above mountainous terrain. Elevated
layers are frequently observed even further away above the
eastern Mediterranean (Lelieveld et al., 2002), caused by
other lifting processes including topographic venting. In the
western Mediterranean pollution recirculation caused by the
interaction of sea breezes and up-slope winds was observed,
forming elevated reservoir layers of O3 (Millan et al., 2002).
3.3 Forward trajectories
On days with fair weather conditions for the years 2000 and
2001, two ensembles of forward trajectories with an initial al-
titude of 3428 m a.s.l. were identified (Figs. 10 and 11). This
altitude corresponds to the altitude that is reached by topo-
graphic venting. In the first ensemble, air masses move in
a southerly direction and slowly descend within the subtrop-
ical anticyclone above the Mediterranean and North Africa.
Contained pollutants possibly influence surface concentra-
tions or remain in reservoir layers (Lelieveld et al., 2002;
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Traub et al., 2003). In the second ensemble, air masses
move northward and ascend up to 9000 m a.s.l. influencing
the whole tropospheric column, experiencing increased west-
erly flow and leading to transport towards Asia. Similar re-
sults were obtained for trajectories that were initialized at all
three sites. However, the results change for different initial
altitudes (Fig. 12). North of the Alps the differences in ini-
tial altitudes disappear. South of the Alps lower initial alti-
tudes cause the air to descend faster and travel slower south-
wards than for higher initial altitudes. Only 1% of all for-
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Fig. 12. Median altitude of trajectories versus latitude (5◦ bins).
Ensembles with different initial altitudes.
Fig. 13. Schematic of the daytime atmospheric structure and verti-
cal pollution transport in and above deep Alpine valleys. Altitudes
given represent typical values for the cases studied. Typical poten-
tial temperature profile is indicated by dashed-dotted red line. See
text for details.
ward trajectories initialized below 2 km a.s.l. reach the FT
south of 20◦ N within 8 days. In contrast, 10% of trajecto-
ries initialized at 3500 m a.s.l. arrive in the same region and
within the same time, and begin to ascend in the intertrop-
ical convergence zone (ITCZ) potentially reaching the up-
per troposphere and lower stratosphere. This pathway for
European ABL pollutants would result from preceding topo-
graphic venting above the Alps or other lifting processes.
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4 Discussion
The processes contributing to the “topographic venting”
under fair weather daytime conditions are summarized in
Fig. 13, expanding a similar figure proposed by Seibert
(1996) in the context of ALPTRAC. Pollutants are emitted
mainly at the valley floor or advected horizontally by the up-
valley wind from the forelands. Within the valley, a well-
mixed boundary layer (NOx mixing ratios of about 10 ppbv)
is capped by a rather stable layer indicated by an increase of
potential temperature (dashed-dotted line). Up-slope winds
are able to penetrate this layer and lift polluted air from lower
levels. Additional shallow cumulus cloud formation above
the crests further maintains vertical motion. Above the sta-
ble layer horizontal airflow is mainly synoptically driven. In
contrast to the ABL, the upper layer is only partly mixed and
is indirectly connected to the surface, therefore the term “in-
jection layer” is used (NOx∼1 ppbv). The injection layer is
capped by a strong inversion that marks the transition to the
FT (NOx∼0.1 ppbv). The mass balance of the slope flow sys-
tem is not closed in the two-dimensional valley cross section
but in a three-dimensional way by the up-valley wind.
Extrapolating the high export rates derived for the Lev-
entina and the Mesolcina valleys to the whole Alpine region,
we estimated the total NOx export by thermal wind systems
in the Alps. The estimate is a crude number that mainly un-
derlines the potential of topographic venting. Using digi-
tized topographic data (1 km×1 km resolution) we observe
that slope angle and slope extent for the investigated valleys
are characteristic of about 25% of the Alpine terrain above
1500 m a.s.l. Slope angle is estimated by calculating the gra-
dient vector on the topography. Values for the Leventina and
Mesolcina valley are in the range of 17–27◦. Large slope
angle and large slope extent (and therefore deep valleys) are
found especially in the tributaries of the major Alpine val-
leys (e.g. Inn, Rhone, Rhine; slope angle ∼25◦). Lower
values are typical for the central Alps (∼10◦). Large slope
angle and extent alone might not necessarily lead to simi-
lar export rates. Net sinking motion above parts of the Inn
valley (Austria) was observed in a study by Freytag (1987).
Unlike the valleys investigated in this study the Inn valley
shows a nearly non sloping valley ground and a width of
about 10 km. In addition, assumptions, concerning the flow
into tributaries had to be made. Downward vertical mass flux
was also suspected to occur in the Himalayan Kali Gandaki
valley (Egger et al., 2000), probably caused by a hydraulic
jump (Zangl et al., 2001). This presumption could not be
verified by measurements of temperature and moisture in a
second field campaign (Egger et al., 2002). Rucker (2003)
found negative vertical mass flux for a small section of the
Wipp valley. On a local scale these findings seem reason-
able, but regarding the whole valley domain, the up-valley
flow has to leave the valley atmosphere at some point, at lat-
est at the end of the valley. The result is a net upward flux
of mass. Strong and dominating subsidence of clean free
tropospheric air into Alpine valleys during strong solar irra-
diation days, such as those investigated in our study, would
also contradict the findings of elevated aerosol layers on a
regional domain above the Alps, as observed by Nyeki et al.
(2000) and simulated by De Wekker et al. (2004b), and the
general concept of a Alpine scale daytime heat-low. Clima-
tological investigations within the Alpine domain would be
required to better quantify the overall export rate. Since most
NOx emissions take place at steep sections of the transalpine
traffic routes in the major valleys or in their tributaries, the
whole area above 1500 m a.s.l. is considered to contribute to
vertical transport. During daytime fair weather conditions a
plain-to-mountain wind, which results from differential heat-
ing between the plain and the mountains, was observed in
the Bavarian foreland (Lugauer and Winkler, 2002). We find
similar advection velocities of 1.5 m s−1 at stations on the
Swiss Plateau and in southern Switzerland. This thermal
wind system persists at least about 9 hours per day during
the summer half year. Therefore, a non-negligible fraction
of pre-Alpine emissions is carried to the mountains and is
vertically lifted there. Our export calculation is based on an
emissions inventory with a 10×10 km grid with temporal res-
olution of 1 h (based on EMEP 1990, (The Cooperative Pro-
gramme for Monitoring and Evaluation of the Long-range
Transmission of Air Pollutants in Europe)). Topographic
venting and plain-to-mountain flow are assumed to prevail
from 09:00 to 18:00 UTC. A catchment area for every hour
of this period is defined based on the 1500 m a.s.l. isoline
and an advection velocity of 1.5 m s−1. Emissions within the
catchment area are summed and integrated for the whole time
period. Accumulation of nighttime emissions in the ABL,
but no day-to-day accumulation, is accounted for. Chemical
transformations are neglected. It is worth mentioning that ox-
idation products of NOx like PAN can act as a reservoir for
NO2 that can be released at later times. The simplified and
neglected processes are thought to counteract one another, so
that our estimate should still be in the proper order of magni-
tude. We estimate a NOx export of∼0.2 Gg(N) per day. This
corresponds to ∼50% of daily NOx emissions in the region
influenced by plain-to-mountain flows (area enclosed by the
thin white line in Fig. 1). The annual average NOx + PAN
export of the European ABL has been estimated at 21% of
total emissions using a GCTM (Wild and Akimoto, 2001).
This suggests that on fair weather days pollutant export by
thermal wind systems enhances export by a factor of ∼2.5 in
the Alps. This enhancement, as yet unconsidered in GCTMs,
will also occur within other European mountainous regions,
such as the Pyrenees and Apennines.
O3 concentrations in the ABL are typically high
(>80 ppbv O3) for the investigated weather conditions
and for air masses advected from the Po Basin (Prevot
et al., 1997). Heavy goods and passenger traffic through
the Swiss Alps have increased by 72% and 18% in the
last decade, respectively, and are expected to grow in
the future. Due to enhanced O3 production efficiency
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in the FT (∼25 (molec.O3) / (molec.NOx) in the spring
time FT above the Alps (Carpenter et al., 2000) and
∼5 (molec.O3) / (molec.NOx) in the European ABL (Hov
and Flatoy, 1997)) and rapid vertical transport, a NOx
molecule emitted in an Alpine valley and lifted to the FT
might produce more O3 than a NOx molecule above flat ter-
rain. Therefore considerable amounts of O3 are exported di-
rectly and indirectly to the FT.
5 Conclusions
Topographic venting of ABL air from deep Alpine valleys
to the FT was quantified from observed air mass budgets for
two Alpine valleys during three aircraft campaigns. As much
as 3 times the up-valley wind layer air mass is exported on
a fair weather day during the summer. Observations of at-
mospheric backscatter ratios observed by an airborne lidar
confirm this venting mechanism. Pollutants and moisture
are exported from the ABL within the valley to the injec-
tion layer. This layer reaches up well above crest height to
about 4000 m a.s.l. Our observations also suggest that, be-
sides turbulence and large scale flow, daytime slope winds
play a major role in vertical export. Pollutants trapped in
the injection layer leave the mountainous terrain well above
the ABL of the forelands, and therefore become part of the
FT. Strong topographic venting is favored on about 50 days
during the spring and summer when strong solar insolation
occurs. Trajectory studies for these days show that the initial
height above the Alps determines how fast and at what alti-
tude an air mass is transported southward, exporting Euro-
pean air pollutants which were lifted by topographic venting
above the Alps.
Topographic venting is expected to play a relatively more
important role in Europe than in North America and Asia
where pollutant export is influenced more strongly by warm
conveyer belts (upward airflow within extratropical cyclone
ahead of the cold front) that are less frequently observed in
Europe (Stohl, 2001).
Since 27% of the Earth’s land surface is defined as moun-
tainous (altitude>1500 m a.s.l.) (Messerli and Ives, 1997)
and mountain ranges lower than the Alps tend to force ther-
mal convection as well (Kossmann et al., 1999), topographic
venting is not only of regional European but of global im-
portance. However, complex topography is only treated on
a sub-grid scale in GCTMs, consequently topographic vent-
ing is not represented properly (Noppel and Fiedler, 2002).
Development of a suitable topographic venting parameteri-
zation for GCTMs will help to better quantify the effects of
thermal air flow in mountainous terrain on continental and
global tropospheric pollution budgets.
Investigations on a climatological scale, e.g. long term li-
dar studies or analysis of operationally available sounding
data, could verify the significance of the topographic vent-
ing mechanism. The chemical composition of the ABL and
the injection layer was analyzed during both VOTALP and
CHAPOP campaigns. The gathered information will be used
in a subsequent paper to quantify the expected O3 production
efficiency enhancement in an air mass lifted to the injection
layer.
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